
La Aocommodatta* Neighbor.
Th. following converMtion of two 

—, a. young ladle, waa overheard a fewuCCltriX Blghta ago in a Sixth avenue electric 
” ear, report« the New York Time»: 

ng Trouble. | «p. you know> I thlnk Bh# lg
lood is deficient lutely the meanest woman I 
nples ami other knew?" 
that the blood' Wh*‘ U th*

| “Matter? Why. everything, 
which only th* floe, nothing but borrow from
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— —--------- ...— morn-
j Ing to night You know. She has thea. auvw. ouv use me

• apartment Just across the hall from us, lQ,pQ.rill(l and the day she moved in she setarted 

ills by borrowing an egg from mother. The 
next day she borrowed a cup of sugar, 

life, new coup- and since that time she has borrowed 
nation.
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everything from a piece of butter to 
the baby carriage, and has never made 
any attempt to return a single thing. 
I have often told mother that I waa 
going to borrow some of the things 
back, but she has always forbidden 
me. Last night, however. I bad to 
WTite some letters, and I had no Ink. 
It was raining very hard, and mother 
waa out. so I resolved that rather than 
go out In the rain I would disobey 
orders and ask our neighbor to let n.e 
have her Ink. I asked her, and what 
do you think she said? T haven't any 
ink. but I'll let you take my shoe pol
ish. It Is Just as good. It dries quick
ly but you cau write Just as well with 
it.’ Oh, I never met a meaner wom
an In my life!”
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maple, known as 
people think they 
buudreds of little 
shoot out over the

of London, is about 
• of Btevensonlana, 
ta from magasines 
la relating to Ste-

wn that Andrew C. 
lkle), who recently 
i Rockland Connty, 
whose striking ea- 

e had a large popu- 
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eymour Is the pub- 
id Persephone,” a 
Maud Menefee. The 
itold for children tn 
gue and Mr. Lang's 
'Hymn to Demeter”

Beautiful Marks ot Maple.
Nobody seems to know what cause It 

Is which produces those delicate and 
beautiful lines In 
bird's-eye. Some 
come from the 
branches which
trunk of the tree as soon as a clearing 
Is made around It. Expert timbermen 
say that is not the case. The only way 
to tell a bird's-eye maple tree Is to cut 
It. There are no outward signs by which 
one can Judge. The Kailroad Gazette 
tells a story of the late George M. Pull
man. Many years ago be was offered a 
mahogany log for $3.000, to be cut Into 
veneers. It was supposed to be a very 
fine piece of wood, but this could only 
be determined by cutting It. He de
clined the offer, but agreed to take the 
log cut into veneers for what It was 
worth. The owner had it sawed and 
was paid $7,000 for his veneers. Any 
one who can discover the secret of de
termining the interior nature of wood 
from the outside will have a fortune.
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Bt til. ■«<«•
Pr. P«llett-i h*‘* w p.r. .ui

Mr. Pbarmer, but how J 
.io you .upi«- ’
ting up the wrong nie« t|lillk

of the live« I h»vo £ ll(„t<,n
follow your prewnpHon«. 
Transcript.

Hoy Stannard ’,i,k,\r’., ‘’'.’'g'lriuK the 
•The Great North«»'- a bt,,l(.r
tnen an»* women of vttHtneMi »nd 
understanding of lb' (
wealth of .... . *0,,2, forest.umgultiKle of the * Ta
'•"d *>f »- '“"'X'irc:^ll‘sawmill, 

^•y'm^ho'^; CXlL 01 The 

Conquest of «•><• KoresL

Poorly?
•• For two yean I Buttered ter- 

ribly from dyspepsia, with «•*•» 
depression, and waa alwaya fesllng 
potrly. I then tried Ayer s SMW 
parilla, and in one week « »•• • 
new man."-John McDonald, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Egge-Acily.
“I see.” said the telegraph editor, 

"that a woman in New York has sued 
her husband for dUorce liecause 
pelted her with eggs.”

"And 
of the 
morist.

“Did
"Her

she probably wants to get 
stockyolk.” remarked the

omelet him-------”
name wasu't Ommy.

•t and the philosophy said tbe copy reader; "that's 
late Beautiful,” la at 
* early publication by j

Trenton, N. J. It 
f 420 pages and la to 
lousand 111 n«t rat Ions 
rta, one being printed 
lore.

Dunbar, author of 
’ Life,” “Poems of 
" etc., has Just read 
tew volume of poems 
i companion to hla 
Life” and “Lyrics of 
For the most part It 

lalect pieces and will 
»yrlcs of Love and

the novel by John D. 
A Daughter of Tbea- 
L Psge A Co. have in 
ie few accurate stories 1 
ge conditions that has 
n. Mr. Barry's stories 
i have already been 

by the reviewers, 
y William Archer, the 
J critic of England, 
hnston's new romantic 
Mortimer,” will follow 
Ward’s “Lady Rose’s 
(arper's Magazine. The 
ory are laid tn England 
Jueen Elizabeth and on 
heroine la a celebrated 
sdy-ln-waiting to Queen | 
e the hero la a gallant' 
ajeaty'e miniature navy. | 
m" has passed Into Its 
id first edition, which 
jleton A Co. Issued 1m- 
r the holidays. In the 
larlty expressed in num- 
kes first rank in Amerl- 1 
Ben-Hur” and “Uncle | 
oeing its only rivals. The 
ntury of editions was 
October last with an 
copies, printed on a spe- 
speclal binding. It was 

ed of by Dec. 1, complet- 
e of 006,000 copies. The 
'III appear In the family 
with full-page lllustra- 
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anyhow.” 
the worst

Joke ever hatched-------”
“Say, you fellows, drop that shell 

game and get to work!" growled the 
fellow that fixes the salaries. And at 
once more quiet reigned.—Baltimore 
New«-

i

No Bath. No Wife.
Among the Turks bath money forms 

an item in every marriage contract, 
the husband engaging to allow his 
wife a certain sum for bathing pur
poses. Should it be withheld she has 
only to ge before the cadi and turn 
her slipper unside down, and if the 
complain be not then redressed 
ground for a divorce.

it is

Taking No Chances.
"Some one was telling me that par

lor matches aren't legal any 
said Marmaduke.

"Let’s go into the sitting 
said 
New

Alice, hastily leading the 
York Sun.

moie,”

room,”
way.—

Poor Proof of Insanity.
Edinburgh, Scotland, a lady has 
found insane who left $2.000 to

At 
been 
provide a fund for the rescue of sane 
persons improperly placed in lunatic 
asylums.

Some sensible 
women passing through this 
trying period.

The painful and annoying symp
toms experienced by most women 
at this period of life are easily over
come by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Coni|>otind. It is espe
cially designed to meet the needs 
of woman’s system at the trying 
time of change of life.

It is no exaggeration to state that 
Mrs. l*inkliam has over 5000 letters 
like the following proving the great 
value of her medicine at such t imes.

'* I wish to thank Mrs. Pinkham for 
what her medicine has flone for me. 
My trouble was change of life. Four 
Jears ago my health began to fail, my 

ead began to grow dizzy, my eye« 
pained me, and at times it seemed aa 
if my back would fail me, had terrible 
pstns across the kidneys. Hot flashes 
were very frequent and trying. A 
friend advised me to try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I have taken six bottles of it 
anti am to-day free from those troubles. 
I cannot speak in high enough terms 
of the medicine. I recommend it to all 
and wish every suffering woman would 
give it a trial."— Bklla Ross, 88 Mont
clair Ave., Roslindale. Mass. _ fsooo fw- 
/«IT If origin., of about l.ttw wooing M»»t 6» proa»»«.

The Ideal Husband.
She—Gertrude says she will never 

marry until she finds her ideal.
He—What is her ideal?
"Oh. any man who will ask her.”— 

Kansas City Journal.

Spite.
George—Jack is penning’ something 

to his Arabella’s eyebrows.
Mabel—They're already penciled.— 

New York Sun.

HOW 'B Tifi ST

We oS.rOn. Hundred boilers Reward foruiv 
eaee of Cauerrh that can not b.cured by Halil 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENK Y A Co., Prope. Toledo. O. 
We tbe underaitrned. have known F. J. Cbeney 

tor the past 15vean, and believe him perfectly 
bon' rsblein all bu-iuee-transactions and fln- 
ancially able to carry out any obligation, made 
by their arm.

W*stA Tavax.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 

Waldino Kisnax A MaaviN, 
Wholesale Drmgiaia, Toledo. O.

Hall'aCatarrh Care Is taken Internally,actinr 
nlrectly on the blood and nicooua surlae-rao 
Che system. Price 7Sc p,-r bottle. Sold by all 
flrnggista. Teetimonialafree.

Hall's Family Pill» are tbe best.

Easily Accounted For.
"Lillian,” said a certain little girl's 

mamma, "there were three pieces of 
cake in the pantry and now there is 
only one. How did that happen?"

"Well.” said the girl, her eyes wide 
epen with excitement, "it was so dark 
in there I didn't see the other piece."

The Only Thing Wanted.
Mrs. Noorich—Isn’t it grand to ride 

in your own carriage?
Mr. Noorich—Yes. but I'd enjoy it 

more if I could stand on the side
walk and see myself ride by.—Brook
lyn Life.

Conxldcrable Différé ce. 
Idiot—Bet you don’t knowShe 

whei'sln lies the difference between a 
good cook and a poor printer's devil.

The Victim—Unburden your soul.
The Idiot—One forms the pie and 

the other pies the form.—Harvard 
Lampoon.

Spoiling for a Fight.
“That American prize fighter 

spare no expense in his match 
the Frenchman."

"Is that so?”
“Yes. He’s even willing to have it 

come off by cable.”

will 
with

No Danger.
"Do you think there is any danger 

of America being dominated by Eur
ope."

“No, sir,” answered Mr. Meekton 
with extraordinary emphasis; "not sc. 
long as eminent Euiopeans continue 
to marry American girls.”—Washing 
ton Star.

ARTICULAR AND
INFLAMMATORY.

Two Naw Oparaa I’romlaad.
Kz iravnik, the Kuaaian coniporer. 1» 

writing zn uporz »w011*! th“ ^\,7,kv 
"Franecw. di Ki»'*»*.’ ’,"l‘.Ak „
lhe French nmricizn >• .“^ "*,»1 
operatic rendition ol ToliWi a «•»“' 
reel ion.'*

THfi H<’*' *ND WHV.
. ...... ..

—1......

r,i r.rln. iiwl« '■< "'*■ ii»''”»“''" 
Ir.,- I., addrraainx ^•[".'F.'J 

and liarm.,11 g»m-rnl Ir,'!",. "r.,“lan-l.
''■■"•••I 

hv ' hi ¿„oral •'■oi„|f 
larger an,.mnl '>< I'''“1 1,1 V'T''J, ,
ever Iwi’tiru written in thf t«1* y
l>auy in one year.

Hot Air Cookery.
“I got a coki supper when I went 

home tonight, and you bet 1 knk»'l 
about it.”

•’Did that do you any good!
’’Well, my wife made it warm 

nie.’’—Philadelphia I’rewt.
for

■•Th*

Miss Della Janveau. Globe Hotel, Ottawa, Ont., is from one of the oldest 
and best known French Canadian families in Canada. In a recent letter to 
The Peruna Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio, she says:

"Last spring my blood seemed clogged up, my digestion poor, my head 
ached and I felt languid and tired all the time. My physician prescribed for 
me, but a friend advised mo to try Peruna. I tried it and am phased to state 
that I found it a wonderful cleanser and purifier of ths system. In three 
weeks I was like a new woman, my appetite had increased, I felt buoyant, 
light and happy and without an ache or pain. Peruna is a reliable family 
medicine."

Adia Brittain, of Sekitan, O.. writes: 
"After using your wonderful Peruna 

three months I have had great relief. I 
had continual heaviness in my stom
ach. was bilious, and had fainting 
spells, but they all have left me since 
using Peruna."—Adia Brittain.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-

, Isfactory results from the use of Peru 
na. write at once to Dr. Hartman, 
ing a full statement of your case 
he will be pleased to give you his

I uable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman. President of 

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus 
Ohio.
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Lengthening the Joy.
Dot—Is that all the pie I may have 

mother?
Mother—Yes. dear.
Dot—Then, mother, will you please 

cut it in two pieces and give me one 
at a time?

C|T# P.rtn.n«i>nr euraa So Ru w li.rTou.ow 
lllO after Brit ra,'» drant t>r Klise'sQraat Nera 
lettore Sau>l for FR K K 8*4.00trial tutttlaarul trr-rU- 
as. Da. R, li Elitra. Ltd. Ul IrthSt.. rLU*d»lill*. Fa

nerely a Listener.
“And you never gossip about your 

friends?”
"Never,” answered Miss Cayenne 

"I can't bring myself to be so cruel a- 
to Interrupt my friends when they an 
gossiping about one another.”

An Expert Opinion.
"Tea; he started a matrimonial 

agency and expected to make a lot ot 
money.”

"Why didn't he?”
"He married his typewriter girl in

side of a week, and she wouldn't let 
him go on with the business because It 
was too dangerous."—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

You Cab Get Allen's Foot Ease FREE.
Write Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y., for a 

free «ample of Allen's I’oOt Ease. It cures chil
blains, sweating, damp, swollen, aching feet. 
It makes new os tight shoes easy. A certain 
cure for Corns »nd Bunions All druggists sell 
it. 25c. Don't accept any substitute.

You

two 
him

1

seem

Alwav, Ira'k for IN« tra.lr markKkan.^M.I Kitt hrn Kitul ' 1 he wI h
out »nuke, Mhvs or beat. Maka o<»niiorlabl« 
cooking.

Finest Gold Plate Service.
The marquis of Bteiilalbaiu’ owns a 

service of gold plate which is one<>( the 
tinst in the world. It is valued at 
$600,000. That of 1-orU Kolhichild is 
worth about 1500,000.

Mothers will tlna Mrs. VTniloW'a Booth 
mg Syrup the best remedy to use lor tbe.r 
ShUUreu during the uwtnuig I’enod.

Family Frankness.
Sister Susan—Do we dine with 

Christmas. Rebecca?
Sister Hchecca—Oh. no. Susan 

Don't you remember? It's your turn 
to have us.

you

TAPE 
WORMS

••A tape worm eighteen feet long __ 
least came on the ecene after iuy tukli g two 
CAsCAHE I’sl. Tbit 1 am suit hat caused mt 
b«i health tor the past three year« 1 am el III 
taking Caicaretl, the only cathartic worthy of 
ootice by sensible people ••

Glv W Buwi m, Uslrd, M aa

al

Don’t forget that it’s 
“Ayer’s” Sarsaparilla 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful. Don’t waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use the old, rested, tried, 
and true Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. |IM »MIK. AlUraul*«-

x.k .our .tortor viral •»•lok« o( Ar»r'J
Horaoir" U H- •"
íílUml'r »WH' I»». Follow l.l. oUrko u.4 

w. .Hi b. Co.

Her Palmy Daye.
Patience -When I »», young I had 

st least 60 offers I >r my • and.
Those are what you might 

call palmy «lays, I »«I’l*

k'l ll RMIN MACIIINI RV CO.
Hu..»..*’»• I*» J«ha I'railr-

Fimi of Murrl«.'» slrsvl. i'urlland, Orvfos
Writ» u< or roll lor i.rl.v« on »vvrylhln« In 

lh.ni«» hln»ryllnv i (. .Ins «ut si «rat. I low., 
»*<on< Husslv* 1 rVHi'i "• -parslor» sl«o •!> 
.. ........ han.! s..... I«. l>' ' '«Ir r.~'ni lor W«

(•I

I

I WANT TO BUY FOR CASH
Chickcn, I)uck and ficcar leath- 

ere. AddreM
O. O. SMITH.

»kitfFiAararaiara\»a^'arax»i»'k>4W*

THE U1IM1RIIU «OfAfllAL CAIIWAT IO 
HI2AUTI1 AND WISAI.T»« 
I, reali* a ,d,e .1..llar bra'k malled yo»l tur Al 
celila .llver, Ir, UH» dora II II lell, a «ut 
n.ely .ll»<-uverrat b. laliual Ke,n.-<llra tur ih* 
"ire .4 inali, itile a- • uè» «a,« In tnako 
iiHtiiry an>! art etoi’l**?twaiit. 1“ uutw ani» t ara 
for thè nb k, t«> |>ml« hk »»hi •«»* an4 H»» h*> 
year« Ihe liervly <ll».-..v«rvl Angle Wonn IMI 
tiraraage lui r. miivln» v. rliik !••• ai>4 beaiillty. 
Ina ihe .......i|>l.’«i •". hvw varleila. ol ro.-a,
frulla ami vegetai lo». Ihe » beai «ori» ami «in 
n„»er f.erl. rateai rode.- imliailon rala «old 
ami Oliver, «ami« a. l.l» i.rev . „Un« »malli»,« 
Idiilng" mapl.’ »yriip ami augar Irò,,, »•»»!, 
hfw BAilt tlrlnkd, Ira'le •••• .*t* for manuftrturar, 
thimi'* nr< <1 t»ot a"k thf l'M ior. a rral h<MU4
dot tor iMiok and rnry< lo|M*<lla «•( <• nrral Infor
mation. waiittd by rvvry mali an i wotnau thal 
want" I ralth a‘i'1 w» a tn !• a^-ut Iti) l1*«««. 
41'» | a|M-r < tiv« r < «»ntanl» «ht-al iraa

The Californta Botarfcal Mrdklnc Co..
IUHN Xi.fth Alt ararlo Al.. Iam An<«lwe, f’al.
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CANDY

CATHARTIC

Plrarant. PalatnMc ownt Ta.fr Oood po
Good. Nover Sicken. Wenkm nr Gri|»v tor 2ic Mjo 

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Bl.rllng li paaf. < SlBag., MmIc.bI. S.w 11J

Alcohol,
Cpium, 
Tobacco
Using A*

Write for »
ILLUSTRATED

CtltCULAlU

r«»r a no*r»o"r»T tn 
ftmtiANnOhr 

Ttirphone Ham

For coughs and cold« there is no better 
medicine than Piso's Cure for Consump
tion. Price 25 cents.

No. 17

Yiursjor a Clear Hea&
BROMO SELTZER,

CJoldEví;hyh//i/h:

PI RUSSIAN
1 HEAVE,

OWÛERS

CURE Your HORSE of HEAVES 
COUGH Wstvw'l’rr or link Ry» with I'll«,,, Ilnars 
axaTaTatTm;».' «*<>•»■•••, They ASÍA OltAT StOOD Ftlllritl 

lAhlM-OnDITIONtl, a sure cure for all ailments from which heaves
CURED 34 HORSES.

h**n «•JntFniffrtsn »!*••• >*•>*<«*» th» i**st sight months and tn that 
r. «?*•’• «’urw.J ii'horws <>f llravo« 14 <,f lHatampsr «ml q ,,f < hr«>nic 1 ouah ¡lbs Prussiau Ksuwdise have a grr.i rwomati.. , in thia Mi.m M

KKSiENt BKMWi KK Hawart, Wsw Y~t 
.frsMisn Brfnr4y fu Á St Nul, MinnetOeelera. Mdl.kSc Free H.n< a.^x.
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>d story about Minister 
i the minister himself re- 
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ed some days after I ar- 
i Washington,” said Mr.

I had atuck so closely to 
the hotel and not showed 
d town.
eply was a rather painful 
vertbeless, fully truthful, 
se I hadn't the clothes.”
I v. Bowen told how be 

commissioned to hasten 
ily and without opportuni- 
• himself with the heav- 
tpparel necessary for resi
noid climate. As soon as 
»wn be put a local taller 
n an outfit 
¡hip of the situation was 
wen bad ordered some ral- 
Jondon, and this was com- 
the Atlantic in a British 
Ich was one of the very 
o be held up by tbe block- 
of the allies. There was 
IL and Mr. Bowen's Lon- 
such aa are necessary for 

earance in polite society, 
nowhere In South America, 
aeon, therefore, for being 
grateful when tbe blockade 
and hie clothes bad an op- 

o go forward to Caracas.— 
iFoet
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APIITr Akin PUDAkllP Some people have been sufferingMUU I t MnU unnuniu, from Rheumatism so long that
aaaaewAaas as. aaencii mi a a they can Scarcely remember the MUSCULAR, MERCURIAL, time when they were entirely nee 

from an aclie or pain, and have 
long since forgotten the joys of a painless 
existence. They are at the mercy of every 
ill wind and their misery is aggravated 
by exposure to cold or sudden changes in 
the temperature. They become walking

barometers and most accurate in weather predictions, the increasing pains in 
muscles and joints foretelling the approaching storm or the coming of bad 
weather. It is from these constant sufferers that the great army of rheumatic 
cripples is recruited. Their bodies are 
the joints become so stiffened and bent 
that they are at last compelled to give 
ap or hobble about on crutches.

Nobody ever outlived Rheumatism; 
the disease never loosens its grip or 
leaves of its own accord, but must be 
driven out by intelligent and persist
ent treatment through the blood, for 
Rheumatism of every variety and form 
is caused by an over acid condition of 
the blood, and the deposit in muscles, 
joints and nerves of corrosive poisons 
and gritty particles, and it is these 
irritating substances that produce the 
inflammation, swelling aud pains, 
which last as long as the blood remains 
ia this sour and acid state.

To cure Rheumatism permanently 
the blood must be purified and invig
orated, and no other remedy does this 
refreshes and restores to the thin acid blood its nourishing and health-sus
taining properties. And when strong, rich blood is again circulating through 
the body the acid poisons and irritating matter are washed out of the muscleo 

and joints, and the pains at once cease 
and Rheumatism is a thing of the 
past. S. S. S. is a pu 
medicine and does n 
stomach like the st 
remedies, but builds v 
health, increases the 
tones up the digestion.

Through our Medica 
the pain-raclced, despondent Rheumatic sufferer will receive h 
from Physicians of experience and skill without charge. Write u 
smtum. rarfw/rr v>£O/H0OO.,4

worn out by the incessant pains and

Bowline Green, Ky.
•entlemen:—About a year ago I 

was attacked by acute Rheumatism 
in my shoulders, arms and legs below 
the knoe. I could not raise my arm 
to comb my hair. Doctors prescribed 
for me for over two months without 
giving me any relief. I saw 8. 8. 8. 
advertised and decided to try it. 
Immediately I commerced its use I 
felt better, and remarked to my 
mother that I was glad I had at last 
found some relief. I continued its 
use end am entirely well. I will 
always feel deeply Interested in ths 
suocess of 8. 8. 8. since it did mo co 
much good. Yours truly,

MRS. ALICE HORTON.
811 Twelfth Street.

so well or so promptly as S. S. S. It

A Brown University 
bad the audacity to ask 
well whether his name 
as well without the C.

Lord Houghton’s epigram on "Bor
dello,” though It has often gone the 
rounds, Is worth recalling. Said Lord 
Houghton, then only "Dicky” Milnes: 
"There are but two lines In ‘Bordello' 
I can understand—the first and last— 
‘Who will may hear 
told.' and 'Who would 
dello's story told,’ and

Senator Hoar was
Massachusetts visitors about Washing 
ton, D. 0., one day recently, and was 
pointing out a magnificent old resi
dence built years ago by a famous and 
rather shady lawyer of bis time. 
“Why,” the Senator was asked, "wav 
he able to build a house like that by 
his practice?" "Yes,” replied Hoar, 
“by bis practice and his practices.”

Cyrus D. Drew, of Louisville, thus 
describes an amusing Incident which 
occurred in New Orleans In the spring 
of 1894. “I met Eugene Field on one 
of his pilgrimages for old bottles, pew
ter ware, and any old thing In the Junk 
line. Some friends of mine Introduced 
our party to Mr. Field and Wilson Bar
rett and members of his company, then 
playing au engagement In New 
leans. Mr. Field's greatest delight 
in teasing Miss Maude Jeffries, a 
sisslppl girl, then leading lady in 
Barrett's company. She was very
sltlve and modest, and it delighted 
Field greatly when he could playfully 
embarrass her. One day I found him 
in his room busy on the floor pasting acquainted with 
large sheets of brown ] 
He had written a poem to Miss Jeffries - -, , , ...» What led her to ask you that, I wonin ths center of a large sheet of this ¿er?
wrapping paper in his characteristic | ^hy—er— I had Just asked her if 
small band—Indeed, much smaller than B|,e could imagine anyone uglier than 
usual. On the edges of this sheqt 1 Bill Thompson.—Philadelphia Press, 
found him pasting others of equal size, 
so that 
made a 
square, 
to fit an 
size of a Mardl Gras souvenir, then 
being distributed about the city. With 
the Joyousness of a boy about to play 
a prank, be chased downstairs at th' 
noon hour, when he knew Miss Jeffries 
was at lunch with Mr. Barrett in thi 
cafe of the Grünewald. Calling n 
waiter, he sent the huge envelope In 
to her table. She glanced at it a mo 
meat, and then gradually drew the 
package from Its envelope, while Field 
and I stood watching behind tbe eu 
trance. It spread all over the table 
as she continued to unfold the enor 
nious sheet, and its rustle attracted the 
attention of nearly every one In the 
room. When it had spread Itself all 
»ver Mr. Barrett who, meanwhile, was 
aughlng heartily, Miss Jeffries dlscov 
red tlie poem In Field’s hand, and, al 
hough blushing crimson. Joined In tin 
aughter, for she knew he was some 
where 
ure.”

I

She Thought of Him.
Creamley—I didn’t know you 

Miss Lovett.
paper together. ; a*ked me last night If I knew you. 
tn mi,. Jeffries1 Hoamley—That was nice of

the whole, when complete, 
single sheet about eight feet 
This he carefully folded up 

Improvised envelope about the

about, enjoying her discomfit

Painful Subject.
Admirer—"The fringe of mag- 
beyond the lagoon.” There is 

the word

The 
nollas 
something poetic about 
"fringe.”

The Poet—Yes, except when It re 
Ters to trousers.—Stray Stories.

know

were

notes 
if he

Perplexing Situation.
Parker—What’s wrong? 

worried.
Streeter—I am. I wrote 

—one to my broker asking
look me for a fool, and the other to 
Miss Golding asking her if she would 
be mine. While I was out somebody 
telephoned ‘Yes,’ and I don't 
which of ’em it was.—Tit-Bits.
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